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P R 0 C E ED IN G S. 
SHILOH CHCRCH Xo. 2, Columbia County, Ark's, Oct. 12 
th, 1867. 
According to appointment, the Columbia Baptist Associa-
tion was held with Shiloh Church No. 2, commencing on Sat-
urday, the 12th, day of October, 1867. 
Elder C. P. Sweney, appointed last year to preach the in-
troductory sermon, not being present, the sermon was preach-
ed by Elder J. Q. Burnett, commencing at 11 o'clock A.M. 
At 2 o'clock the Association was called to order by the 
Moderator. The Clerk being absent, on motion, H. J. 
Stamps, was appointed Clerk, pro tmn. 
The letters from the Chm·ches were then called for and 
read, and the Delegates' names enrolled. 
Proceeded to the Election of Officers; Elder J ohp. Q. 
Burnett elected Modemtor and H. J. Stamps, Clerk. 
The Moderator extended an invitation to visiting Ministers 
to take seats with us. . 
Called for petitiofl.ary 1 tters, whereupon Union Church 
of Hempstead county, Arkansas, presented a letter by her 
Delegates, also a letter from Mt. Pisgah Church, of Hemp-
stead county, together with a letter of Dismission from Red 
River Association, to join the Columbia. On motion, the 
letters w~re read, Delegates received, names enrolled and the. 
. right hand of fellowship extended by the Moderator. 
Appointed the following Committees: On Preaching, 
W. B. Ousley, W. W. Mattison, J. Haynes, John Parker and 
R. Jameson, together with the Deacons of this Church. On 
Documents, J. 0. Luck, L. W. Baker and ·R. B. Bryant.-
On Education, W. W. Mattison, B. W. Bourland and E. C. 
Paschal. On Sabbath Schools, J.P. Robertson, B. Baker 
and T. C. Meredith. On Temperance, W. A. Beasley, S.C. 
Edwards and J. l\L Hollingsworth. On l\1inisterial Sup-
port, H. Lemay, W. B. Ousley and P. Farrar. On Finance, 
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R .. Jameson, W. E. Barker and W. Goo. On J\Iinisterial 
Gifts, W. yV. Mattison; S. Lindsr and J.D. Hagan. 
Called for correspondents. Received a letter from Red 
River Association, Arkansas, by the hands of her Delegates, 
Elders H. Haynes, J. J. Byers and D. J\1. Cochran. Thc.'r 
wore received and welcomed as corresponding messenger:;; 
from Heel River Association. Received a letter of colTes-
pondence from the Liberty Association, bnt no Delegation. 
Deacon R. H. Bur:aett presented a letter from the I.a. Bap-
tist State Convention, letter read, and Bro. B11rnett recciYed 
and welcomed as corresponding messenger from that Bod,r. 
The committee on preaching reported Elder D. J\L Cochran, 
to preach at 10 o'clock on Sabbath morning, and Elder H. 
Haynes to preach at 2 o'clock, P . .M. A motion to adjourn 
being .made and carried, the Association adjourned, to meet 
at 8 o'clock on J\ionday morning. 
SABBATH SEHVICES. 
Elder D. M. Cochran preached at 11 o'clock, after "'\Yhich 
a eollection was taken up for Associational purposes. ]1Jldcr 
Henry Haynes preached at 2 o'clock, followed by Elder Sam-
uel Harris. Elder J. Q. Burnett preached at night. 
J\[o'nday 1\Ioruing, 8 o'clock. 
J\Iet pursuant to adjournment. Prayer was offered by El-
der Stevenson. On motion, the Constitution and Hules of 
Decorum were read. Tho roll was called and correctctl.-
Roturned correspondents as follows: To the Liberty Asso-
ciation, to convene with Bethel Church, three miles south of 
Hillsboro, Union county, Arkansas, embracing the second 
Sabbath in September, 1868, W. R. Morg~tn, W. J\ierrett and 
IIenry Britt-Morgan to write. N mth La. Association, V\T. 
A. Beasley and S. Martin-Beasly to write. Rod River As-
:~ochttion, Arkansas, at Greenville, twenty-six miles west of 
Washington, ~V. Daniel, J. J. Pelt, S. Linclsy .and S. C. Ed-
wards-Daniel to. write. Heel Hivcr, La., J. Q. Burnett, J. 
P. Robertson l'tnd P. Fan·ar-Burnctt to write. Saline As-
sociation, Arkansas, N. Chennault and J. C. Hendcrson-
Chennault to write. 
Called for, r~cei1ed ancl adopted tho following reports : 
.Ministerial Suppm·t, see Appendix A. 
Sabbath Schools, '' " B. 
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J~dncation, R<'C Appendix 0. 
'l'empe l':tnec, " " D. 
Uommittce on Documents offered a report: Report read, 
and after Rome discussion, it was recommitted, and on mo-
tion, ,Y. W. ])fattison was added to the committee, and rc-
'lUCRtcd to report at 3 o'clock, this evening. 
On Finanee, sec Ap11cnclix E. 
:Ministerial Gifts, " F. 
:ExccutiYe Board, " G. 
Trcas1.uer\l R eport, ·" H. 
Appointed J.P. Robertson, P. Farrar, John ParkCI\ Johu 
:;\I. ""\Yarrcn and Roht. Jameson, an Executive Board for and 
during the ensuing year. 
On motion, l\Iodorator appointed Robert J amoson Treasu-
rct· for the ensuing year. 
HcportH of District l\Ioetings called for. Received a writ-
ten report from 1st aml 3rd, and a verbal report from 2:o.d. 
DISTRICT 1\IEETINGS. 
First DiRtrict appointed their next General :Meeting to be 
heM with Union Church, Hempstead county, convening on 
.l!'riday before the 4th Sabbath in August, 1868. 
Secoml District appointed their next Annual Meeting to 
he held with Antioch Ohnrch, Columbia co1.mty, corumen-
eing on Frhlay before the 3d Sabbath in July, 1868. 
Third District with Smyrna Church, on Saturda:r before 
the l~t Sabbath in August, 1868. Elder C. P. Sweney ap-
pointed to preach the Introductory Sermon at 11 o'clock, A. 
:\I. Bro. Britt alternate. 
Appointed the next ])feeting of this Body to be hcltl with 
Dorcheat Church, Columbia county, thirteen miles, (a little 
~onth of west from Magnolia) directly on the main road from 
1\Iagnolia to Shreveport, convening on Satm·day before the 
21H1 Sabbath in October, 1868. 
:Ehler C. P. Sweney chosen to preach the Introductory 
Sermon, and Elder J. T. Do·wns, alternate. 
On motion it was resolved that the Clerk superintend · the 
printing nml distribution of the Minutes and that he be al-
lowed the sum of $30, as a compcm<ation for his smTiceR. 
(-! ) 
M l BLLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Ou motion it was resoh ... ed, that there be a Minister's and 
1 o:won's Meeting ~ppointed, and that this Body appoint the 
time and place. Accordingly it was decided that , the meet-
ing be held with Antioch Church, commencing on Friday 
before the 3d Sabbath in July, 1868. . 
Adjourned to 2 o'clock, P. M. 
Two o'clock, P . l\L 
Assoc~ation . called to order by th~ J\1oderator. Prayer by 
Elder J . 0. Luck. 
The Committee on Documents appointed this morning, to 
report at 3 o'clock this evening, presented their report, which . 
was read, and after some discussion and amendments offer-
ed, was adopted, for which see Appendix "J." . 
On motion, it was resolved, that the Executive Board be 
and are hereby instructed to use the funds of this Association 
in the employing of a sound, Doctrinal Preacher, to indoc-
trinate the Chu!ches of this Body, if in their judgment, such 
can be had. 
Elder · Chennault offered the following, which was adopt-
ed: 
Resolved, That this Body appoint Messengers to the Ar-
kansas Baptist State Convention, to commence on Friday, 
before the 2nd Sabbath in November next. 
Elders E . N. Chennault, H . F . Britt, C. P. Sweney and 
Brother J . C. Henderson appointed to attend. Chennault to 
write. 
After a motion to adjomn was carried, prayer was offered 
by Bro. Ousley. Benediction by the Moderator. 
H. J. STAl\lPS, CleJ'k. 
J. Q. BURNETT, 
Mocle1·atm·. 
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ORDER OF BUSINESS. 
1st. Elect officers. 
2d. Give an opportunity for the reception of new Churches. 
3d. Invite visiting Ministers to seats. 
4th. Appoint the several Committees. 
5th. Receive CoiTespondenc.e. · 
6th. Return Correspondence. 
7th. Attend to petitions. 
8th. Call for repoi-t o:( <?Ommittecs. 
9th. Call for report of Executive Board. 
lOth. Appoint Executh;.e Board. 
11th. Elect a Treasurer. 
12th. Receive reports from District meetings. 
13th. Appoint the next l\ieeting of this Body. 
14th. Appoint some persons .to preach . the Annual Ser-
mons. 
15th. Appoint some person to attend to the printing and 
distribution of the Minutes. 
i6th. Miscellaneous business. 
APPENDIX A. 
• 
It is the 'Vill and appoint~nent of the Lord Jesus Christ, the King and 
head of His Clmrches, that they should behave towards their Pnstors, who 
come in His name, bear His commands and tramact. His business: and 
who are to be treated in every respect in a manner that corresponds with 
their office. In a Rubordinate sense, they are ambassadors for Christ, and 
are to be received and esteemed in a way that corresponds with the autho-
l·ity and glory of the Sovereign who commissions them. W.hoever slights, 
insults or neglects them in the discharge oftheir official duty, disobeye and 
despises their Divine Master, who will keenly resent all the injuries ·that 
are offered them. But to descend to particulars. The duty of church mem-
bers toward their pastors iucludes : · 
1st. Submission tq their just and Scriptural authority. It is readily 
admitted that the un-Scriptural, and therefore usurped domination of the 
Priesthood, is the root whence arose the whole system of Papal tyranny, 
which springs up like a poison tree in the Garden of the Lord, withering 
by its shadow and blightin~ by its influence, almost every plant and flower 
of genuine. Chistianity. Priestly domination is the most detestable and the 
most mischievous of all tyranpy. Still there is nuthority belon~iug to th 
Pastor, f0r office without authority is a solicism. "Remember th m thn.t 
have the rule over you," said St. Paul to the Ilebrews-10:3:7. ",'nhruit 
yourselves, for they watch for you"-6:17. These areinspired injun·t;QtiH, 
o.nd they enjoin .lbedience and submission on Christian Church s, t th< ir· 
Pastors. 'l'h•authority of Pastors, however, is not legislntiYo r c 
( (i ) 
I nil, ~ i11qtly d(•('lltrt~tiro autl cxccut.i,·c. ~ro ct'eftnc wit.h precision, its limits, 
h; 11 11 •I i llit :ul t I Iii Lo mMk the bounthwies of the seveml colors of the rainbow, 
nr •lwl' or light and darkness at the hour of twilight. in the hemisphere.-
'l''hiM i :o~ not· the only cas!il in which ·:the precise ·limits of autharity are left 
uud ·lined by the Scripture. The duties of; the 00njugal upiQn , arEi.laid 
down in the same general manner . . The h usbaU'd is to rnl:e and -the wife is 
Lo obey, yet it is difficult to declare ' when~, in . thii;~,instanye, avthority and 
submission end. If the brethren see that all the authority of tlieir Pastor 
is employed for their benefit, they will not· be inclined to ascertain, by 
measurement, whether he has jJa:<sed its .limits. It is ·my d•ecided. convic· 
tion, · that in scmfiJ of our Churches, the Pastor· is -depressed; fa,r below his 
just level; he is cunsidet·cd merely in ,the ligbt o~ a speaking broth~r. He 
has no official distinction or autho1:ity ; "hi~ :opinions 1-1re received with no 
deference, his person treated with uo' respect: Thos:El persons whb ,are al1X-
i ous to strip their Pastore ~r just_ elevatio'h, cannot expect to deriv'e f\1UCh 
edification from their labors. · .. · ' <. ; ~- • 
2d. Church members shoiild ·treat · the"ir .P-astor '" i th. distinguishing hon· 
qr, esteem and. love; , ':Le~ .the ~ld~r~ that..Tnly )Vc~l be ·a.ccounted wo;rthy 
of double honor, eiOpecially they that labor in word and doctrine"~ 1st Tim· 
othy, 5:l7 . . To prescribe in. . what way o~r love shou.~d express itself, is 
a'rnos't. n'Pedlesfl, a·s io>e is the most' inYentivE) passiop. of the hea,1:t; 'and will 
lind or make a thousand opportunities for! displaying its· power in' brP.aths, 
in kind words. and lives in kind deeds: · Somco people treat 'their: Min.i.&ter 
m; if he could feel nothing but blows. Instead of this let him see the most stu-
d ions and constant care to 'promote his happiness and usefulness. At the 
elose of the labors of the Sabbath, let the Deacons and leading members of 
the church gathe1· around him at the stand. and not suffer him .to retire 
fror.n the scoue of pitblic labors without ·orne token of their approbation,, if 
H be. only one friendly pressure of the hand. It- is astonishing .what an i•n· 
f!ltence is. sometimes produced upon the Minister's miud ·by the lea~t ex· 
pression of his people'8 regard. Of this we baYe a beantifuUinstarice in the 
life ot St. P;:tul, ou that .important journey io Rome, which wrrs to deci:de 
the q ucstiou of life or death. He appears to ha Ye felt a seasp.n of tempora-
ry doprcs$011 when the imperial city presented itself.to 'bis view in silent 
meditatio·u. He xe::.olved, not without some degree of dismay; his apT>roach-
iflg appeal tq a tribunal from \vhie:lt qe had nothing :in the way of clemen-
cy to expect. "At this juncture, some of .the 'Roman c-hri~tians, who had 
been apprized of nrs a.ppr(')ach, cam~ out a~ the ApE-Forum and'the three 
taverns to mret-him, wh@m, ·when Paul saw. he thanked God, and took 
t;(lura,.e, from that moment;: 1fear11 oLNero, of Pri~o.n and . of Death, all left 
hitn· H then the ·Iov.e of. these brethren, who. had traveled .a fe.w stages to 
111 , t, Paul, produced so bppy an effect upon the. mind· of tbis illustrious 
II JlO 'I I-J C, how COrtainJy niight we calchlhte upOll a simiJai' influence being. ·. 
protlu ·ed npou. the hear,is o:f our Pastors1 -by even the smallest eipr<?ssiun 
or 0111' affection. ' . . . 
:ltl. A tteudancc npon their ministro;cti:ons. is another duty which church 
1111 udwrs owe t.heir Pastor·~. Son1e membehl giy,e unsp~akable ! pain to 
llll'il' Pa .- LOt' hy the irregularity o{.t}1eir Yisits to 1he House of God. · A lit-
' lr iu ·I 111 11 y ul weathe1:, ot: the sligh tt';;t .indisposition of l!J)dy, is sure to 
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""' I II II" I I i •t il I 111 111" I. ('II I il'l lll\11 
1' 11d In 11 "'' I dn \ PI'\ ict't' . ,\I ot~ l . M i 11 i 
1111'\' 111'1 lt u ll' dt'H<'I' II 'I i Otl l.h HO rtl:( 'll. :i it)ll ~ . 
lilt . ;1t1·isl.ifltt. ~ ~~ ultl way for Lit •ir P mdo 1·tt 
did lltt g;r<Jnt :11 ostle of the Gentil es r p aL tl1111, :~t• ld, t • llt'', It ,1, ', 11 ""' tl 
~ ~ L Otto Lhe uuthorit.r e~f ·command and tho t nd ortw nl It I" I 11 111 1 l ltnllt 
ren , ! •ray fo r us." In another pl ace, h o~ ri lH'ti II iH tlt •lll t'l 11111 ' tlld I''' 
ct·vation to: t\le prayers of the Ol~urclt H. I ~Oll "!~ II Ill 'I' II' Ill I lit• I I 
prayer for us. '-2d. Cor. 1:2. · i:)urcly then 1f thl :o~ npo I t• 1111 dtjll 11d1 1t1 
npon and ind~bted to the prayers of Chri st ian ~, how lllut ·li 111u11 " 11! 11 111 
eli nary, miqistet·s of ·C.h:ist. Pray then for your Mini Hkl·:o~, II h ''"I" ""d 1, 
Divine a.uth.or.i'ty. Little do out Churches kuow til • nmrd•t' t' 1111d 111 11 111 
tu<;J.c of tlfeir temptatiotis; disconragernetits, difficu l'ti f! und lt ·lt ii H; Lhl' 1 ul 
fice i:3 no b~d of d0wn or of roset', on which the inclol 11t 11111 t'l 'l"'' 11 i lh 
carP.less indifference; or uninterrupted slumbers. Fnr, v rr f'nr lht11t II : 
cares o£o.ppressivc w'eight; anxieties ~which can be known ul y li.Y t •~q•t•l'i 
once, labors ot a mental Jdnd, alm,ost too stt:ong and inces. ant for 1,111• pow 
e~:s ofmind to .sustain, fall to theirlot, arid"acmand the prayerful "Y IIIJ I\Hily 
of their flock;., , 
5th. fi._ most delic~t0 and tender regard f,n· ·the PaR,tet:'s reputation . A 
Minist9r's character is the lock of his strength. and if once thi11 i .. n ri li<'Ptl 
he is like Samp~<on. shorn of hi::; hai ·,. a· po.or, feeble. fa.lterin ,o- .,. altti' , tht • 
pi tv of his friend s and the debi3ion' of 'his enemies. I would not lin r • bad 
Ministe~8 sct·cened .. whcn a pry,a!!het· .q~.J.~i~hteousness bas stqo1l in tit wn y 
of Sinners. anu' walked in t~1C C!) UDSyl of the ungod V. he should 11 VOl' ng;a iII 
open his lips ii1 the gren i co.hgreg~tion, . until his 'rcp e'n~a~cJ · ~ as 11 tori< " ~ 
as hie sin. }3t;t while bit> ·c,\"Jaracter is un~u\Jkd, }}is friend s ::;ltould pr k •rvt 
it\vith as much care a,gair,tst tho ton'~uq of the sl.anderer,· n.' t.h .Y woultl 
against the hand of the a:osassin : Defend him ,against th,e g-nHlndl !'!S nL· 
tacks o,fothers;· especially guard ag;ainst those :creepin,g- reptil es wlti ·h in · 
fes t our churcl)eS, \}n<j .. are perpetu.:i.lly iilsipuating that thci.r 11[irJi.'tCnl dn 
no t preach the Gosp'cl, because they do not incessp.ntly rep :H 1.h kfl llll~ 
truths in the s~me words-because they do not all egQrizc anti spi•·ituttlizo 
rrll the facts of the Old Testament until t!tev haye' found as mu ·It C fi l, •I in 
ihe hOl'ses of Pharaoh's charjots, as they can in st'. Pa)ll'S Epist]C:j- a nd lip-
cause they have dar~d to enforce th~ ~~~·all~\v as the ,r~~c 1~f t)10 boli v r '~ con6dt':Jct~f~ . ! .• ._, .• : . l · t ' Th S . . ·1. 't Ll . I l 
. n. ·. 1\' Inl 'LOrta support. e cnpture IS very exp ICt on 11 ~ I<'llt ; 
"let him tltat is taught in the word, communicate unto him that teach Lh in 
all good things"- 6th Ga1. .6. _.. '.'W:...ItO ·J~o.eth a warfare any time at hi ~ ow n 
charges, even so hath the Lord ordamed, that they which prca h th ~ OH· 
pel,shou,ld liYe of the Gospel"~lst Om·. 7:9:14. I by 110 rnca.!IS cou~ tll l 
tha,t .it is .~nla'>';ful for a. Minister ,to cagagli.in secular con.ce~·n I t I' II (' ·r~. i· 
ty j9' a law 'S4i9h supercedes t~e or.dinary n~le of, .b.umun coudu I. i 111l 
wh~t are tl1ey to do whose pittance is too 1small to support a family , 1\ud 
who ·have .no J,)l:tvat(l source of suf!ply? He must have r eco urse lc) tht· Ill-
par of h,is harf,ds, It is .to th~ deep, wid.e ql,ld end,less ~·cpronc h c)l' ~0 111 0 
Uh!ll'Ch~s, tll_a t a1tbq1lgh,,posseSS9U or a-bility to support their Pa: t l' ill '0 111 · fort., :t~cj dg~J .out b11t a. wretched pi.tnuce from theit· aff:l.uenco, lt:iw in g- !1 i 111 
(8} 
1.1 1 umk • up tho tlolicioncf))y his own labor. They keep him poor to kecpo 
hiu1 humble. lt ic; cn•·ious to hear how some persons will entreat of God to 
IJl c'i>~ t,h .ir ~fini:::t (:]r in his basket and in his store, while alas! poor man, 
they have taken care that his basket shall'be empty, and his store no·th-
iu~nc s itself. Is not this mocking bo~h God and His Minister-, with a sol-
()lflrt sound upon a thoughtless tongnc? Let us christians therefore consid-
er what is a jnst and generous r€ward for the labors ·or a man who is devo.-
ting his life to assist thetn in obtaining an inheritance incorruptible-who. 
by his ministrations, sooths their caref'!, lighten~ their sorrows, and throws 
a radiance ~vcr their darkest scenes-who brings heaven down to earth fo1· 
their comfort, and who is 'prepared to attend them to the verge of the dark 
valley, and eradicate its gloom with the Yisions of immortality. 
Let it not be thought that what is given to a Minister is a charitable do., 
nation ; it is the payment of a just debt. It is what Christ claims for his 
faithful servants, and which cannot be withheld without robbPry. I woula. 
spurn for the Ministers, the degrading apprehen~ion, that they are suppor-
ted by charity. They are not clerical pensioners upon merP- bounty. I 
appeal for tbe !lupport of the Ministry, to justice and every brother; and 
if my claims are denied on this ground, I would refuse to plead before any 
.other tribunal. Resrectfully, W. B. OUSLEY, 
Chairman. 
APPENDIX B. 
Yonr committee to whom wa::: referred the subject of Sabbath School..;, 
Rubmit the following: We hear of but two Sabbath Schools \\~ithin the 
bounds of the Columbia As3ociation. We would ask why such a state of 
neglect exists? Is thet·e no advantage that will accrue to Church and 
State in the moral and religious training of the rising generation'! We 
think the prosperity of the Church, and the restoration and perpetuation 
of . a republican form of govemmenr, depends much upon the religious and 
mora,l training ·of the youth of @ur country. How could we more devoted-
ly spend our Sabbaths? Was th ere eve•· a time when religious and moral 
culture was mo•·e needed'! We think the circumstances by which we are 
surrounded demand it at our hands. Re8olved, therefore, That we earnest-
ly recommend, to 'the Churche3 composing thi:; Association, to cultivate 
these nurserys of piety. .All of whici.J. is respectfully submitted. 
J. P. ROBBERTSON, 
Oliairman. 
APPENDIX C. 
W"', your Committee on Ed11Cation, beg leave to report, that the age in 
which w~ live, duty to God and to our denomination, implicitly demand 
prom·pt action on the part of the Churches and individuals of this Body, 
and therefore we advise them to establish, foster and encourage Schools in 
their midst. Holding education to be the hand-maid to religion, and there-
f>re necessary to the spread Of the Gospel, the well-being of society, and 
the happiness of the rising generation, we recommend that e\"ery Pastor 
lecture upon the subject, and urge his brethren to u:se all the means at their 
oi ~:l 
• • uJ~ IIIIU ud ,Lo pt·omole . t.l.~e rca~Be. ,,l ·{Y~l?art k :~r;w,,'e)gf , . Bcr;.tt !)ir;},tt , ~fttse 
111t() the mq\ o~.tho,,n:img gen('ratr6ti,·a: tast e or lear'1J.ng. ~~ : t!H?' ~f:l~. tl~~t 
t,h )' n1ay be ena:blM to adapt. the means to the endfl for· w·htcll tirey··were 
inteodM:'~Respectfully submitted. . B. W. BOURLAND, 
... - -, -~-.,. c~ Chairman. 
~ APPENDIX ::P::, ) ._ . . .. ,,. . 
. ( .. • .. .. . ............. UC .·" • ,.n J, , f!l j1 1, ;ln •. 
• f : _s;, . . . ~ ... .. .... ~ . . . . . ... ::.0::: • I ~(I :•.~"···""''·~ •• f.-'"'·,;~,, 
.:W. e,,. yo.u.r . 9,o,n)~l.i!t.e< .~~ :J:e.'J?.Pt?I:ll:l1qeJ .be_g ~~.Ht: jo_ ;m.k~ .~hp_ f~:~.llo~!~&' 
report: __ 
.!t1 , oux .po,o.~eptjqn, ~h~:".e . . i~ .'~q .e':il<?f .3: g)'~!}-ter. !l!agn.it·~deJ~~ ~u~·, tha.t of 
ir!wm,p@.t~a.n.c.e~ .. Qpt. ~?ut·cj:t~~ . P,a,ve- ~~tffeJe4cr;nnql) [ !J·oJ¥ Alt~s hydr?r:h#d 
m.on:s~\31'; ._nqt~ J1 .a~ .the f?>:i.J. . ~s .. Y~~ b_ee,n rem9y~~ : . .)" .ou.t: ,Q~t].1.'l~i~t~t: fl:tq iru · 
pressed .With the fact that total abstmcnce from mtox!Cat1ng hquors, as a 
b(:lyeragc, is .the only .safegqay,d. agf!.ins~ _ its e_vil.s. 'f:h:i)riJ?PWvt ,f>.P}Y't;'in our 
view, ab_staini1,1g from the _aJ?pCaJ'aUG:<\O\I((.'liJ, ~~t)~o_m'11~ :8F~l).~p!!:·~· . 
Vf Q W9!l h1 furt~1\i:l' reeomm<nd the vanon3 Scnptuml pt·ecept.s upon th1s 
S\lbje~t. ·,'",Look not t<~on the wine when it is red. \vhen it gi,·eth its color· 
ing in the cup; fot· alas! it stingeth -like a serpent, and bitethlike an nd· 
der.~' AlRo the imitat:on,l»J tlic .fir~f:~~s~~l.~Iinisters, who were required 
to drink neither wine nor strong drink. All of which is respectfully sU:b-
:. niittfid ..- - ·1· i11rr; 1~ t J'/ J! ·,;Jd:• -.-•rr:Jc:J S,0_. , ~i\))~ij,;DS; 
l.,:i ~'If'. ! } !)j ·::_. '!fl' ••• L ,fj, !Jfl!!... ',,! ·''·) f: c.J:v·~ o lJltp~ljl'flGi'IJ !) 
! .. ~~·tr ~ 91·. (•"r.J'CI PCJ' (.1 ...,.,r [; r I jf" .. t<4- "TN • ,• t iG "'['')/ .... ( .. 'li '!)~ ~· 
F. •• ,'' ~ < · · .. , _' ·~· · · A£J{E-~·D.t& '.-:E > '~ ·~ '~~ .~.:~·;,>. 0. <Jr~·· ~ 
nrt.:JJ , . · J; ~~ : . '' .~ w 11 "", _ ·'" • '\"J ·' or. t ·,o o- · r. • 
.o·t _Y::~ur Committe'} on ·FjnancGiibeg· 1~1!-;Vr~Jf? , rrepo§t tll~ ~?llo\"\)i-ng:: e,0~-"' f 
rB:eCOi.~ed ~rom the Qhurpht)S~ fol:' f. AsSOI?~tt.t!'? . Q.Ill tRl!.r:p,Cl!!CE,., •. ho~11l: "lS. 
·JsCcmtl'iJ5r.vtiofi 6:rt·•Sabli!at,h,_ .. ,1. ·. ,;; ...• g . ~ .; r, ·i•.;. ;S·c; \ • .~ .!, ·· '! •.•:;.23,;.-;6Q.• 
.·.r·'"! . G J .Jl ,/C) 1'1 ct ~ ~J!J v~ 1i l ,..,· ~9e f!! c:J:iJr: tO'J ~~':n~; · l, It~ 
)n>1'~U. ~n ... T •••••••••• -...................... . ~ ~ ~·: ! r•. ·.! ;.;-: - ·t~~, .as . 
. . All 0: wbich is respectfulh· submitted. · W. P. GEE, 
• Cha·irmota. 
APPENDIX F. 
W o. your nommi ttee on Minislerial Gifts, beg leave to say from the 
short time aUowed us to report, can say but little that will be of interest 
ou that important subject. We would therefore recommend the careful ex 
ami nation of the Scriptures oo that subject, and that the Ch<Eches take the 
admonition given in the New Testament. "Lay hands on no man irnpru· 
dcntly /' We would carefully rcc0111mend the Churches to nonrish all the 
gifts. Respectfully submitt0cl. W. W. MATTISON, 
Chairman . 
.APPENDIX G. 
Yo~r Executi¥e Bo:trd, appointed at our last Meeting. beg lcavtl to re-
port, that owing to the circumstances surrounding us, we have been unable 
( 1 J, I 
l I _,;4\.BS~RAC'l)bO.rF. ~F.Al'J'.MB! '~d b'~itqDii 1 
,. c . •. 'IP .rt'l , I1 ~ ,•: tnb oiiT :.: :t.n1! "ib ,asor: ,. fJ'l ~>, t ~·ll L 
AltTtCU 1.--:-~ e . §1 ~e.f-!': · pga.t th~ !H+>t¥ ::scppfrll '.es :Pf.1 i fl. u ;~ n; eE}V! J 1l' 'l! larrlCnts, -ar~ the<insp>ired .rvqrd of -G'odf(09 nstitJJ trQg t ) on ;y a-n ,suffi.-
~; jent ,rple ~Jf f<titli 'an,d Pl:actice,>y w.lliclir ~~Y d.??£r1:ie .9< -+~cip i_1ct .}!Nl}lli 
be qet~t'lfl ! nep.. , : ~e~ . !'~al!fls . x.u:: 7~ ,)sa1a~ y u:,20, ; .2 'I.m~. , m: %)~. 7 ... Peten~:21 . ; Re.v. ?tXJ1.,: .. 1.81 ~~ .. '·' . j •·;.i ' [ 1;r '' { !ll ·' 10·'1 . t 
. .A)lTtCL]<!:li. ·. ]V e pehe~e itPif!J~ }~1 O,:J?;t .Yi ~me.Jt ~~~~~. ~,J'i, ·, n~1G. ~ll ·.u~F 41:1. 
revealed. t<~ us,und!:Jr the..: personal distmct1onsr. 9.f 1/!j jlthw·,. tion,. H · · :J o 19, 
and ' ltoly~Spir1t--:~ttt ._'·a~ on~e t~. -~~v~lf.~ .~ssenc~ i . ~.rL4}_ri~  ~ . v ~-~. ~:Y· ~c.turru ~nd m~ra~1 exc~llence . . Deut .. v1 3:,)-.fl . 5u~. &7J, ¥ ,£t.rx--;J· ~ lj:y· 1~d~n ~:};.. 2,_31 ~.2 z)4,3_D ;· ~1~. : : ~~ i : 6'tl;' lJ~{q.r~ ~-~ -~v i:~i. r;r :~qm .. "' . . 1 .R:or.,, ~~ .)~, Vl.~ 1~ ~·. 2 C9L .Xl J,¥. } 4., ~ •·Mq1 , 11] 16., r .Keh l:. ~ - , rJ• 1, , : •i: 
9 ... 4-R1_IOLi~, VI....,-We. ~e'i;<f:ve.., t}i\~. p1a.p.; 'lfP, S <?;~l} t,e.d !lOlJ], 1:!1 t gJ l\1!. 1 >i1f i1J~;,-, 
oration ·of th~ law qf hi~ :¥~1~@~, h~ fe~ls:ip t_~ .:.a :~fa'('t,e .~_r sin_f;u)q~s~· -~.&? .~ 'Q1t 
d,~a~h ~iifJO.U. hl:S rae~ .rv;b_P,:·hyJpg ,py n~tgl'~!rfl E>sye:?i~ ~~Tf- 9t e J!~t~ , .PJI.~P,; !f,_OI ~d:pp, f!ore ?h1~dren ,o.{_W1·ath :bY nN,Urr ,,?-nd. WI:tl)eup _n,atqr~ · q-r{ ~P.,~ ,t~a 
nqWjeJ:;t?; l!;vy, :a -.lfo} r. J'.f~ ?-~~ hPJ?:YJ~.ta.t,e, .T, .~ee • <!ep ., ~.::_"27,dJB\ .;3~  if":> Q.1 
.!7; 11~ . 1.-5.) Ec_y~· f-IH: 2~; }e:-.. ;x,':._w: -~ , 1Q! ~· ~o;p. y: 11~"i .• j·: ~:~ci ~~?trN··· 
3; 1 Joh~ 1: 8. : · .· . · . , . :i,r . 1 . • .. • . ·, 'JJ • • ·>~ :! 1.- . 1nL 
, AJ;tTICLE IV .- ,We pe1~~ve tpat -~h~ or:!Y way,.of'.<J_rl "i1'l:.!l....!l C~ ~f,r~~ Rfl~na niJ.d 1 P,~at~, is_,h~t}le, sp.c;ri,fie,e 0£ J;y~s .. ..!J.lJriE>Ii, :tpe .:Wf.rfB~l,,f ~1;( 'WM j . ~ ·11 ~!lr }nm.s~)f >y1t~1qut ·spot, tocqo&]:/ba;vu~g . ~ecoi?,e !f.carn~i,e, _ .?:P S~ :s~'tL"e!;e ~ -~~ w~t ,for~thr URJQ~f, , t?ljat h_e m~~ ~t. re?e.~:~· :nt' .~Q G.~~· (:·•:·t~er"~ r_if!~~o ~N .h rr;. 
sel( . . See Luke 1. 26, :15, Jo. 1. 14 , 111, 16, Acts n . 1l~ ,1 Rp!J1. li r~(J, !>: Tit. ii: 14. . '-.. . ~ . 4 .I 
ARTICLE V.-We believe that God has sent forth Hi:; S0n to be the pro· 
pitiation for the sins of the whole world .; and when the Gospel is preach· 
ed; it is the dutj of all men to repent and believe in Jesus Christ. that tney 
may be saved 1 and if they do not, their trjectiou of the Gospel is occasion· 
ed by their love of sin and aversion to holiness. See John i : 12 ; iii: 15, 
20; Act~ XYii t 30 ; Rom. iii : 26 ; 1 John ii : 2. 
An·rrcLE VI.- We believe that Election is the sovereign exercise ot that 
eternal love, bj which God hath, according to his infinite wi ':ldom. chosen 
his people in Christ before the IV'orld was, and hath predestinated t.h em un-
to the adoption of children, through sanctification of the spiri L and belief 
of the truth 1 and doth .keep them by his power through faith un to salva· 
tiqn. See Isaiah .xlvi: 9, 10; John iii: 6, R; xv: 16; Rom . vii : 29, 3(J ; ix: 
11; Eph. i: 4, 11; 2d '!'hess. ii: 13; 2d Tim . i: 9; ii: 10; 1 Petet· i: 2 ; ii: 
'9; Rev. xvii: 8. . 
ARTICLE VII.- We believe that there will be a Resurrection of the just 
and unjust; that Jesus Christ will come to judge both the living and tbe 
dead. Then those who shall have died, or are then living, impenitent and 
unreeoncilei to God, shall he sentenced to endless punishment, according 
to their works; and those who shall have died ,. or are then living in a sLate 
of justification, through Jesus Christ, shall be completely deliver d fr rn 
the dominion of sin, and adjudged to endless happiness in heaven. eo Jo. 
Y: 28, 29; 2 Cor.>: 10; 1 Thess. iv: 14, 17; Rev. xx: 12, 15. 
ARTICLE VIII.-We believe that a Christian Church is tt eon r gl\ t.i 
(10 ) 
I \ • l t ' < (f · ~~ uri11~ th past y,ear,· to .pr~uro a , M!~siou'ary to :Vi<J.e ,in out: bQ\l,t~J.s ..• ;Res· 
pc tfully ~>u~::Jitted . ( . · : . ·, ,\}': .;s , OOSLEY, 
· · · .. . Ohai1·man , 
? ' 
.APPENDIX H. 
Amount on hand last Ses~'ion, : .... ~ . ; :· . . , : ·~ .... · ........... $206, 25. 
E,eceiv.;Jd fqr A.ssociational. put:poses, . .. .. ; 1 ••• , ... .. ....... ... 98, l_Q. 
A.rh6urrt ih ·~ands'ot 8ferlf, ... ! . ·." ~l f: ..... P.·. !· .. ,. : .,. .. -!'-. , .'·: r: ..4, 50. 
• w : ! 
·b·0, J.. ... ~~tJ'r! t :: , .;i 1.-:f :'t: r.: :~ro ~ ..,. : . ~ -. I.'!". ~: . ~; . ;· :·:: .. ·. ;: .· ... r:$3(1'~, 85 . . 
~uB'£ piiidZOu~ rt6 Cieri( fo·f 'serV iceS~, . ... ~ ~ . ! ••• : • ••• : • .... ~.H.£$20,!,.U0 i 
· f'rint1rfg·¥inutes,.: .... ... : ' . ~ .... .-: : .. ... :; .~ .... .. ,' , ..... :· . .. ,5_4( 50: 
f.~ .~•0' ............. , ..... ~).~. •, , ... ;,__;'~ J' . --· -
'l''O ''I" ~' Iii. . .:~ ; . . ; . 1 I . • • . .!>!)3'4 3'5 
.. , · OTAL On <1-Du:., ... ... , •• , .. .' ., ........ ; .... : ... _. •. • "''"' 1 : 
.. The forego(bg :Uep6rt for 1867; i's~ fespectf'ully' ~mbmitted:r . -~· ·r 
.• -- r;, .< ': , ( .. · • , • . ·: · ·r . ·• • R. JA~fillSON '1 
· 101 , , .. I !!.II~ :i I··]. J • ", rJ • • ~r .o\1 \ Treasurer .. :; 
·b:· 11£ ::J{ r[jr liJ f.t .r. .1( ~(" ' I ' ~' ._ ! ; "I 
ll'l"!r •rn ·r~·.v o:l'l! );· <APPENDIX :J. . · c '.-~b 
·<fua "t_iftl! ..),.Jq 'l1 e· J "J... ~ "\ ;r .. . . j (' ,.. r i·it • "• .. ' 1 
't ttt"..CoMil}:w.tee on. Docmnents, beg leave to report, that after ha:ving 
efianh-nedl1.'the f'am·e in our hands, we find that all of our Churches have had 
preaching this year, and that many of. t\!erp have oeen much revived with 
some considerable accessions, by ~pe.rtien.ce:.and baptism . We find queries 
from two of the Churches. First from Zion Hill: Is it right to attend 
placesjf 'wcnildiyari1useme'iV., uc1i as fid'd'ling and dancing? v\fe ' am:wer no. 
c. iactfdoniJ. sends"£he' fo!lowing : "Has~ Minister of the Gospel the right 
t oeive and· Bapti-se, with aut authority .from th~ Ch-urch '?.1 ·we answ.er 
e~?ally, n.o. unless in sections entirely destitute of Churches. Res-
p et~~)y subrmtted. · . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . J .. O; IitJ'CK, 
• ~u .cr. l1 ! • ·:. · · ,. ; lJhd~'rma·n. 
. :xr -..i.ur;) · 
t (12) 
, ' , , t • • 
o( bo.ptiz.ed bcliefers, 1\·no rueet stde<l.ly,. fMH] havo COl"lliHU'J.tcd together (IJ 
maintain the ordinances, 4i"C)l,a.;g.e, ~qe dut.ies., and .enjoy tbe privi_!~g~s 1 !n the New Testament., as appertatumg tp the· Church of God·. - See Actff 1i: 
4 42· Rom . ~ i~i: ' 1 ; 4:5 ; 2 'Cor'. i·l ,; Ga}.i: 1,2; Rcv .. H~7}J':-'''H' .4 ART~C~E'fX:.'·!r vvre ~ertc:v~ thaf ~lf).rt.iS..QJ ofc b~l ,ie;·~.r~ ' i.n. the. ~~'() l~t? rt~e 
Father," and of ttre 'Son,vanu of the Holy 'Gho l;; 'IS ();' p.osltiYe;tnsb•tut;oJ' 0 
Jesus Cbcist and ia.o.n!y validly perfom1ed ,.Jh'en t.1,€h•ho:l'.e"body i'S':iirirn&-
sed )n. wat~ hy an au tb;d..r.i:ied .~?mil)'i~t·Fa,~or in ~goo~d1 st3:nding wi ~n' .. ~.ri.:r:r~ d;erh~ Cburck See'Math.1xxvm: 19,20; ;Mark xn: 15, 16~ ; Ac.ts u:· .3'"8; 
41'·~.v'iii ~36. '.38 ; x: 1:7/ 48 i ·.Rotn. \:1: 3,~4! ! ; "06L'· i1: 1-2. . ;. J ~.rl; 
- .A: Trctt ~; -: zwe belie\-'e that ' the I,.ord's'Sup.per is n p'qsitive ins~itutionl 
of0Jesbsi Chfrst.' enjoi~ed'otj,:'atf baptize£! lfeliev-_er:s . who are lll fellowship: 
'!-Uh ~ll;Q]l othtp· )n~. -i#~m l:iers .. ~r:.~ri· :o!der.ly ~h'm;el:,:· ~nd ·tha t·_s~ch : 9!lrtsJ: 
t{ans:sHottlti ~comm•uie' togetlier " a,i',t4e' Lords ta'Pk; ,afld -such oplv. , . S~e­
Math. xxvi: '26, 28 ; A.Cts ii: 41. 4:'2 ; ... 1 0'or: xi : ·23·.- 26. . · ; ·' · ' : · n 1 ~ 
r , .. ~.RT~?P1' ~r.~ We p~lreve. ~~a~ ' ~acli ~~~ is~i~? 9!1urcl~ l~.~~ · the righ ~ :t1.· 
r'ece1v.e ul..tshts body. tho,e perS'ons · who · grv~ satlsf?-c.tory enclence of ·rep~n · · 
t~rrce 1towa'ril 'G-0~· and ' faith in J·esm( Ohrist, an!l willi nglr su btnlt' to :.uap l-
ti'in'l', 'ot~ b~adutficient edden~e of 11aving been regu'hxrly baptiiea. 1 S~e · 
M~!:. xy~;J8. ; J}-9~s ii: 41-; 48 ;_ 1_ Cor. ij! :, 11, ~? ; . ~.PI~ . ii: 19, '2~-: ' 1, : .; 
u A'RTic~t Xff..-!-We believe tbat ·.tl1e ·first day Qf each1week sboqld be ob-
li~ved ' as· th'e 'Ohi;istian . Sn!hbi th,--a.' aay of rest 'fron'i ccitjlmon hibor, or· 
~qrldly l1usiness. 'apd i!e'voted to r~~'igious~clutiesP See Luke. i v·: 16 ; x'xi'v·:: 
1 6 ·John ~i':' 19; 2.!>: 'At:t.s' xi'ii: H : 16' ; :id: 7 · .1 Oor . . xvi: 1 2 · 'Cb1: 
: ! ) '- .7 ' .. .. . . . l ·' .: • . r 0"1 .·,. ' t u:1·~,_ 1 .; Rev:- n J.!). ·- · . • · ' : · . v • .... ' - .. • • ..._ - • 1 1 

n quorum ; but If a majority, ~1J1 ~ · . . j ti e· ·e:Rt;.e ent tlwmsel.vea, iit shS!!'l. 
bo the «lu ty of those pt<esfm'ti"f6- gprutR-t the . · u a~s1on and adJoUrn. 
ART. XV.·- This assoda~iorr shall have a fund to be s-qp >lied by the Yol· 
untary con tt::i butions ~of!tb:d eh.uYcliesrfor~ :irla ivttatcits; wh~oo effla.ll BE:!::S:Ul:gllct 
to the order of the .A.ssodation. ..·oi.1P :.>v ,A j~o:!iq.£0 •·I 
' An·r XVI~ The. 0fficers of"ii1is ~ssociati'crn r:sha:ll.:bed,Moaer-atiH . . tllerk 
and Trcasuriei·~JwbOii:rhatl b'~ c!:!'ci"sertJQ.p; .tl1e AS"sf:>ci'at\bn la;t}.H:a(Jlr; se~orl~·ando 
sliall' hold··thci'YI' respecttv:e offices tfG>•r') o:o.e lyealr.,. O<r'·u n'tilto-p~m-s. u:We· eteete.d • 
Arrr .. XVIf:-:;It shall be the duty ~\ .the .M~erator to l>~.~~i~e o:er: ·#~ 
preserve ·order: :ar all the' aatsL'llhllh~e1 Il~emtH5flSJ of:>tb:elAssociaHolhvh:i:le\ m 
SeR~ion ~·., ·· ! ·' ' ,.t.~ J••..; ':; ( .• , • '•.;:~;:J·i "{rill ~?.t;q Oi ,a!lrb-:u l" 
ART. XVIII --It shall be the duty qf the G1erk to.~e~p ·;arfain r2>l'lfiaebr.­
~e·ct, r.eai:wa ot:.: .~n tire pr-eeeedi:rtg~ of~·thEr A'Hsbc}aJtrt,o.!q w;~~ -Rla b~ ea?· 
a!nd corrected[. 1h1ec.~s:fryr "and·. tgrneGl~by th:e).MJXl:eY~or Jamd,~rk>l>efo~ 
the Associatitl1r rises. ·,, • ·' 1:;,J ;oiJ:i.r~ "' 1 Lot ,<:,~un."m (Gc) '(11il an: 
ART. XIX.-It s:b all be the du ty of. the Trea'Snrer to receh'"elaod;fullthll 
moneys rpaid ()1\·et·te ·himc•f-or ~ the !1\.ssoaiatio{l,' subject J,~ :he:e· ordet•ifa;ndJ.pay 
tt)em out accordrug·,to IieP di1·eci:fons · .. ,: s; .- :: ,;; ·· ):i ·;: • I .r. 1Lod aii11 ':0 
· ART .. XX.~This ···A.ss(j)ciat~.en shallli&ve pow-err . t,o1di:stnfus -by.rie~ a.n.~ . 
.Church' belotJgi·ng; .t0'1Jer,IlrG.rd'y,, .which may.,qpp·!yJ,f@roCtisrl>lliss1owJmiW atU ,7) 
ART .• XXI. ..,.......\mendml:ln£ t-o this . Do:it.Slitntitm : • o!I•~Jthe 1Eules06f . ~oh\:IJ't.n~· 
may be made at any annual meeting o.fi 1ihe·!A8so<riatiQn wheneJl.e : l~ 
tbit·ds of the ·delegatcs =preREmt .shalLdee:tn itt ,u'ece::;saqrPhut tl!e-~rnd. of 
'Faith shall not be· altered;~ but b,V'· th.e. :ve.ices iof .twli.tlm·d-s • ~Jf: ithE:;d't!~dM~· 
· •. ~. <.' ' , ::; r ·,. '\ ~ r.Ji .t f'l": • i)02.-::.C tt!ll '(fqq:rg 0 
• J hrrn, ri';;! L.r:··i · u(;<:. G ·:"c' ,o ·rTwzn ·.t!l!lbrnq erl.t ni 
• r :1r l fw:~P'111~:~o !l~1B b 
.t ·; !'ri Jf'::f. r'-:.,·::H ~ !;~.;:a-.Jrf .''!:".J. 
· · • · o • J: ':-r"D .~:l;;a !!oi: .r;bo2c:.s 9ti: 
~ rdr,~ r .. ! c· >.· cnq ,rJ:!lrit a~u noi.t.&:i~- .. 
. ,· rrb nr! r ·;ri f.< rrim1::!)!'f> 7!!·Io1o.c1ai.tLI! 
I!"'· 1,: r;"l .rroi.r!:;1. ~J. • ., [:iot oi !!nirf,.J·u 11o·w :ro l.-.fii7 ,?.srA 
.':'J t ·._.u,'J:'r!·l ! ··: h9 r.nn oa.:.:· . ""~•·:~8l>ih ·r:d ·(cf 1s.thf ·~1r.noWioq 
l 1 • '!.u· · ; jit• r .. . t ~ · •· J ·; · £ br •. : :;:zcborlJ·;o ir.:;: ·wb·ro"Ie.rl'to s!JJ 
· ~ · : . : .i:) o1c·r ~no:nirianu .s vd h97i:;' 
·r .t: (',· '.ri rn~ 01 ';f!.TCr: n.r.r !:..:•~ nc:•iLio.:-,eaL e:idT-.XI .m.J, 
· " ., .:.: :r:..~i,'o I::··o:j:.JJ'!<: •. o:J ·;or: J.L'O ··:;to oJ '{'J.ce;oo[-:m soh~!H! 
. , • ·. ~DO'ri19rl oj ~rti~tlC• 
. •rHW~':J''H ot - ',-r; ., "r:r.. ' .ria :i)iir.iooa'.A ·,,.ir!T- .X :ml. 
J n,· %I it fll~d. ·;, ;; 9 :e .!l c:f.:?;;ti·tif>rlf 10 ,B!>Ib1l!dO ,f!CO!.l£=~0~,. 
/ . . . ·.·mqo:q 
r.~ 11m ; i'''J" c; 'J 'ir.-1 L:rf?. r":.t r.i ooeeL ~:ir!T-.IX ."IS!J.. 
r >~l f · .-(l ho~iC: ·;o zd)r>·r910 0: msob '{Bm !!rla rl~-:ucl~ ·::' 
.rno·1 :nw1br!Hw !J'T.Bil ·~.em srla rl~·rurl:> '{ t:.; 
r(l 'j ·io r.'l. i:'! ,0 ·dub sr[.t sd Hr.t!e li-.liX . THl~ 
.c c:'> !Jnirr: ·1~HI 1o a·wdmna rl~H.ra rfjjw esr:e 
.!)1iB 
(' t ·~:· ;• ,.. :r;::r. h • { t . . . :! t:d= noilci::>O~:; ' · arrlT -.IIi X ' HJ. • 
. . ~P.oorl~ nm a1! ~ o:>:nlq hn• 
.. , ,. ' .. ,;.rw'·· It··· t i ". ! , rr"'1 ~. · ' !:'1HA..,~rr·II-. 7TX .'fsrl. 
~· .. - 15 ) 
==- -~ (-,l J t ·, . ...... .. ~ ... ... 
BUb~S. ~F~P~·tJORUM. _.: I ~ .... _ ~j : - . ' ~ . niuLI<:]..~When tltfil. dele_gatei Qf_ih~ ~everal_cn_!Ir_9ho~ _ sh~ll as§orrible at the 
plade ·ap>po1nted for the ~essio!rO·f ,t.]H~ Ai!Soeiationi tho MoneratoT·Shall open-
the business by p.t·::ti'se ~ud i)raye!', in. p~rson, ot· by pr.oxy, if the former 
Mo o;rato[ or Clerk~'l:;>~absent: -the .A.sseJCiation shall appoipt one p1·o tem. 
JluLE I~ Imme<jl-ia-telj: aftet· tlie:opening G>f t!Je ~e:>~ion, the chut·ch letters 
sha\l be re-ad iby per>{0ns-:w:h<:!_m.tlae Mogc·.ator shnll-appoint; q.nd the names 
of e delegates enrdlled · bv the..derk. · 
ur~.--wneu-:-.i1leaileg:,ates' nu.m:cs arc cnrollc·l and c:Jlle~l by the 
te:1e , :the ~ssocia1ion snal~ th.~u- elect : by ballot, a Moderator and a clerk, 
t'b.e p1wrali1ly of vo.tei go.ve.~.:ni'rfg. the erection . . 
· ULE B!:. All lli.Qtion-s a'lld ameitdtu:Cnts to motions musL be secrmded be-
' o.r~ they -are enter.t'ai~ed py the M~derator. ~hen motions for amend- · 
ments t@ m'otions are. made, the las,t one made shalt bo first in order; and so . 
oqf,irri:n~rs.e- orel~- ~~- !he -o~ig~niEm~t-ion,-Lut . the mQ~-.cr may at any ti_mc,.., 
~n draw Ins motton.~ · ~- -: . · · · · _; _; . _ _ 
ULE V. Any pel'~on- wisuing::to m~ke··a ·m~fiou or to speak on any mat-
ier before the, .Asso@iation, sba'!Lrll;e~t.Q ]li~r' - feet, aud rcspectfull y addeess ' 
· Moderator. If:: he,·be in-ol·der tlfe_-M9d~ t·a tor :shall Hig-n i fy tl!C Rame·, 
!Y ailing he name-. oftlw P.ersG-n _i'9 ;i·,is!ng, or oth:ei·wbe. and no one thus 
·fu rder shali he in~errup (ed,_ whHe ~pe~kiifg,_ u.q.less-he depart from the sub· · 
· c . or use pe,·son-al l~eflectioB.s, .n<H· £halL .lJ:tfy fnembet·· speak Ulore than 
ce on the same subject 'With~l!r£ lea:ve:frbru the AstiociatiQn, except to ·e.x-
1 ·n som~t of his preceding remark-&. '": ::.~ • . · . _ , ~ 
• fu:Lm VL Wheu~ver sufficient -tim~ has l)ccn.allowod for the <liscu~sion 
0{ any sub~eet tefot·etlre A::ss-o¢iatJO}t, the MQdel~ate-i· shall take the vote of· 
tAss<:>cin.tion, and d~clar.e~ t~e ~~s~lt ,~the_ 1pajo.ri:tj. governing i~ all c_~ses­ept tLtuse alreadj provtd~d for:. : : 'l :. ;, : . _ ,.. . : (\') ULE VII. N G rri'ember'l.naf vacate· "his seat, without the conseu t of~the 
Mq_d()rat~t:, w hile theoo0yi§l ~~Tttilig.; - - -~- :_. .. "::-
_ JiuLE VIII. Whet;~ one:qie_m~er <sh:all sp€lh.lt ~ to,.:Qr :of an.other, ·he shUJll 
· 1,1. him ·' · .l3 roth~r." s ~. -\ f- ·:... -,.:. ;:c , - '-~ 
~ULE I):. The Moderapor ·shirli h~ve:.th~'-ham~s o] · tl~c delegate:> cailed 
~~e~Ye].' 't_m~_be" nece;is~ry ,:_ · · : _:._..:__· ·--_::_ -~ _ · · : : ~. 
• flPLE_~:-. ~~e \Mooei.:ato1-1:ii'ay. spea~on. .. m:a:.tters ot<:r~b.ate a.s other:mem-. 
bers~b •.calling so.i!ie- 6Jie -t9-fillO:W:...seat.W:hilE!_ spe~lfiifg.J5!lt".JH;>t. un ~il au-
otlj~ve;-.~J?O·fre~wtro -may,--de$1-re- te-spea~ ... - . - .. -. - · . . 
Rvr;E-~J;T.Pmi M:,fld~.f.at~i::nl:tY~·i:n y-i-Wfisi-ting-,mi'n-ister$,-- in _gMd- 9r~~J,'! 
to .&~:&~~l,-wfiQ:;IlliJ';il~j<T.b~t-;ne-t-votQ.-. .:.:;. .; ----·-- . '· · --
~E"'E~e-!!tffi~~~~~ia;ti~~r. ;-t>¢ 'e~}--~~f~n -1\s :-i-t-
m rttriTk ~_mary::-~ ...; ;:::;-:-:-:i-;-:-:-· :; ·~. ~~~-•• ; · · 
·-- ---- • c.; . . ..... . _._ ._ . _ . _. _ __ :.-._. ___ _ 
·• r ·~ · ~~ :.....,. • • H : · : : . ~ ' : ~-5 . : : :,:, ~ Z 
.---·--' ___ , _ . ::L.:. . .:_z_:. ----· _._. ___ :_ . __ . ---
';? ;; 8 
-.:i :;-
- .-~,-
-- • • to-
l 31, ; o!1f::II ~~ l• J, 
. r" • )ih· ~ , 
(13'") 
~~NS'J"l~VTJO~ . 
• I . • · J, ~::,. • .... pr:--r '{)<~","' • ·:', --.-~#~ .... . TrJ. 
AB1'1CL~ J...-th·1s :tssociation shali be known by, the nimc ot the Colunir·· 
\Jia Baptist Association. . · ~ ,,- . · · · ., • 
.A itT. lin-: This .Assoeiati_o.n ·JiaH ·be ..c.omposed of Del ega tcs- ~·J!~il by the 
r.hurcheS<:. b.elongin.~t;tQ tit f : which~ delegat-es, 011 pees'eutiu.~ ~satisfac-tary' cvi · 
d~nce"Of ~their,appoinbme·nt, shall ·be entitietl....to :.seats; a~· rnelnucrs·of ithiS: 
l:iod\· . 1::. ·o : · .. , c .", .1 ... / :1. • 1 • ,. '•!, vrl J , i 1 : :·' • 
J.IART;·IH.. :.:Tlus ·...'Associatiotl'shaU, •. hav:e'rn.o power 'to legislate for -the 
churche8, to pass any resoluti0n, or do any act that will Yi·olate their ipdb 
tidn:il-:ehnrcb ights.er, .:·. : . :t •.' • •. · : :r, · . . . 
· £knT· l!V~~}t},·erv: chm<th belonging ~tO' · this Associati&n ~han · fiaye' the 
::-ignectoh•ep!CSCrtt het:self -at .ea.ch -~qssion))Y ..,t<h:rq~ ·de1egll!te'~. until Rhe ' l5!r.!!l I 
have fifty (50) m(imbers, and one additional delegate to-r every tweuip-fi:re 
tnembers:o~er, tifty. Jt -- : , · ).. . .: .... 1!)!: "'f · " --.;~A '1.1. 
( 4,a-T. ·:\('·;~ ~· It sl.Hi.ll beth~ du~y i:tLeach cbtifch tolls.eil.t~ 11p ·to' each ··s~ssiun 
of this body a lntter containing a b1·ief ltistor'y Q£! ber·1n@gl'eS::l since ·the 
l~t session;rwF.tb·rtlie fo}lo.w·ing panticuiar~. viz: :Her proo;pQrit.y oi~ adNe:rsi· 
tv, the names ;of~,b.e~i ·ddegatesr , pastor and U.eac.o:as, t}rdaine.d aud Jicen:sed 
rof0iStetf81 '&cw 'IJh_c ,memJ:,erP bap..tize.d, reCCL'\ied .hy letter, diSU1if:liie:d, ,eXdU· 
deu dead;.arlli totabiu fellowship. ,, ',J'· ·~r . '' ,. •r-r·r 
1v A'BTlji£'l'l-4It shall· ~e the dutj of each clmrch· to scud upcto each sessidm: 
-o.flth'is· •association s.u'ch contl'ibution in 'money, as she •may Cileem. necessary 
to supply the association with a fund to defray the expenses incurred by her 
in the prudent exercise of her Constitutional i·ights, and the f'ahhful dis-
charge of her several duties. . . 
.Ant, VII.-Eaeh church shall lui:re the r1ght to send to each session of 
the association su~h queries as she may choose, asking the advice of the as-
t!OCiation upon theu1, provided the subject matter of such quel'ie-s cannot bu 
satisfactorily determined by the church. . . 
ART': VIII.-A. church wishing to join the A;;sociation, should send 11p a 
pe~itionary letter by her d~legates, accompanied by satisf<:>.ctory testimoni-
ahf of her order and orthodoxy. , and any church thus petitioning may be re-
eeived by a unanimous vote only; 
ART. IX.-This Association :;hall have powe1· to appoint to a!'ly office or 
eervice necessary .to can'Y dilt her constitut:o:1a:l objects, auy delegate be-
longing to he~ b'ody .-
ART. X.-This ARsociation: shall have power to corrc:'!pond With sister 
a£Sociations, churches, .or individuals ai:l s~e may from time to time deem 
proper. . . 
ART. XI.-This , =A,.,~soyiatidn !lhall have power to withdraw from any 
ehurch she may deem··heterodox or diso1·derly, and to restore to fellowship 
any church she may ha>e withdrawn from. 
ART. XII.-It shall be the duty ot tltis Associutiun to furni~h her chur-
ches with such numbers of her minutes as the ~, mav from time to ti me do-
sire. • • 
. ..tiRT.,;_XIII.-This Association shall have power to adjourn to a ny tin1o 
aud pl~ st1e may choose. 
ART.~ · X(V.-Reprcaentatit"es from a majority of tl ;~C cbu:·cli c:; t h t~ ll f nu 
